Connecting to RedRover Wi-Fi Network

Students, staff and faculty can register with RedRover using the NetID and their Kerberos password.

**For Guests:** Campus visitors (without a NetID) can register to use the RedRover Wi-Fi network at Cornell for up to **three weeks per semester**. If your visit is longer than three weeks, speak with your department host about obtaining a **Sponsored NetID**.

**Note:** As part of the registration process, you will be asked to supply an email address Cornell can use to send a confirmation message.

1. Disconnect any wired (Ethernet or modem) connections. Make sure you are in an area with RedRover coverage. Now follow the instructions for the operating system that you are using.

**For Windows 7:**

2. Click the **network icon**, and then select **RedRover** and click **Connect**

**For Windows Vista:**

2. Click the **Start** button, and then click **Connect To** Choose **RedRover** and click **Connect**

**For Windows XP:**

2. Click the **Start** button, choose **Connect To** -> **Wireless Network Connection**

Choose **RedRover** and click **Connect**
For Mac OS X:

2. Click the **Airport** icon on the toolbar and then click **RedRover**.

*Continue following instructions here:*

3. Open any web browser (Firefox, Internet Explorer, etc.). A window opens with directions to register for RedRover.

4. **Students, faculty and staff:** In the window, click **With Cornell NetID, Click here to proceed**.
   
   **For Guests:** In the window, click **Visitors without NetID, Click here to proceed**

5. Read and accept the Terms and Conditions

6. Fill out the Network Registration for Cornell Visitor page and click **Register**

7. Restart your computer and check your email for a confirmation message. **For Guests:** Follow the email’s instructions to confirm your registration. You need to confirm **before midnight** the same day you registered.

8. You can now connect to the Internet using RedRover.

RedRover is Cornell University’s campus wide WiFi network. For additional information, go to http://www.cit.cornell.edu/services/redrover/. If you have problems connecting, contact CIT at helpdesk@cornell.edu or call 607-255-8990.